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Pets move into spotlight
LANSDALE - Forty-

seven participated in the
Annual Pei Parade held at
the 4-H Fair in Lahdsdale.
This year there was a wide
variety of pets ranging from
tarantulas, to salamanders
to dogs and cats. The pet
parade was open to all boys
and- girls and their wide
varietyof pets.

The winnerswere:
For the Pet with the

Biggest Nose - Jscy
Simonetti with his dog “Bo”
fromLansdale. The Pet with
the LongestWhiskers- Steve
Baron with his cat “pussy
willow” from Lansdale.
Shortest Tail - Larissa Nobel
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PUBLIC SALE
FARM MACHINERY- HOUSEHOLD

ITEMS-ANTIQUES
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27

9:30 A.M.
LOCATED: Along Susquehanna Trail (old 111)

4 miles North of York, Pa.
FARM MACHINERY

with her guinea pig “curly”
jfromLansdale. Smallest Pet
- Andy Gray with his
salsmandor “Irving” from
Lansdale. The Most Unusual
- Keith Kraiser with his
tarantula “ooh” from
Hatboro.

Pet that looks most like
rawer - Larissa Nobel with
her guinea pig named
“curly”. Longest ears -

Regina Daman with her cat
“Sandi” from Collegeville.
Best Groomed - SteveBarra
with his cat “pussy willow”
from Lansdale. LongestHair
- Matt McGongle with his
Dog “Casy” from Skippack.

Lowest to the Ground - Andy Ugliest Pet - Keith Kraiser
Gray with his Salamander with his tarantula “ooh”.
“Irving”. Longest Tail - Prettiest Eyes - Brad
Doug Fones with big dog Tochloski with his cat
“Jenny” from Lansdale. “Chauncy”fromSkippack.

Our boarsin the 1980

PENN STATE TEST STATION
had 2.49 feed efficiency, .68 back iai (leanest
pen), 152 dayst 0230 Ids.
Sire: BV7 Charlie Hustle.

at the

DELAWARE TEST STATION
the pen feed efficiency was 2.24, the back fat
.73.
Grand Sire: BV7 Charlie Hustle*

We have 3 boars ready for immediate service.
$275 and up. 10 boars for fate September and
October. 40 boars at our November 7
Production Sale.

Write or Call
Leon Arnold

RD 7 Box 705
Lebanon, Pa. 17042

717-273-5880

PUBLIC SALE
Like New Garage A Shop Equipment,

Tools, CarParts, Car & Engines,
Antique Farm Machinery

of theLite Hugh Gardner Wales
ofFawn Grove, Pa.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11

AUCTION
39th NEW YORK

PRODUCTION SALE of
105REG. AYRSHIRES

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4th
' Fair Grounds, Cobieskili, N.Y.

At 12 Noon Sharps
37 COWS and ISTCALF HEIFERS

56 BRED HEIFERS -12 HEIFER CALVES
Selected for type and production from 48 profitable

farmer-breeder herds. 25Fresh, 12Cows due inOct. 42
Bred Heifers due in Oct., 7 in Nov., 4 inDec.
Cows have306 dayrecords to -

13,789 M 4.8% 855F@2-lly.
Dams ofIst-Calf Heifershaverecords to •

16.681 M 5.1% 848F@5-lly.
Dams ofBred Heifers haverecords to -

17,826 M 4.0% 705F@5-11 y.
Dams ofHeifer Calveshaverecords to-

-14,791 M 4.7% 696F@8-2y. '

67 areby PopularPlus Proven Sires!
The quality ishighbutBIGPRICES notexpected!
Buying AYRSHIRES- you get morecow per Dollar!

Come see howreally goodthey are- try afew - then you
can be sure!

T.B. and Blood Tested within 30 days. Many calf.
Vacc. Catalogs and Good Lunch at the Sale at 11:30
A.M.
TOM WHITTAKER. Sale Mgr.
Brandon, VT.

Ford 8N Tractor 1952 model, Oliver 77 Tractor w/live
P.T.0., Sauder loader for Ford tractor, New Idea #l7
Spreader, Int wagon w/£alse end gate,'Grove wagon
w/false end gate, Massey Harris Clipper Combine
w/Bin, Dearborn 3 pt. Culti., 3pt. Scraper blades, New
Idea Steel wheel Rake, Spring Harrow, Weed Hog
harrow, A.C. Combinefor parts, IHspreaderfor parts,
3 pt. Scoop, Int. 13 diskGrainDrill (single disk), New
Holland 66 Baler P.T.O. driver, McCormick Dewing 2
row com planter.Ford Belt Pulley, A.C. 3 pt. Roll over
Plow, 2row corn picker for International H or M, 12ft.
wooden Boat, Turf King lawn mower, home made
tractor w/modd A motor & side mower, Fence post,
barb wire, force wire, yard gate, hog oiler, barn
hinges, Sprayer Booms & pump, 2 bole com Sheller,
telescoping coal shoot, Sprayer w/modd A motor &

beanpump, model A model motors and chassis, many
parts for modd A cars and trucks, 1929 Ford modelA
trade, 1 tor (needs work), 1949 Studebaker 4 dr.
w/overdrive, 1950 Ford Todor V 8 overdrive, platform
scales, cast iron bath tub, oldFordson gas tank, single
& double trees, wood saws, wagon jack, building jack,
shovelplow, 1945Ford 2% ton truck, post drill,wheels
& tires, baskets % & 1 bushel, apple crates, basket
turner, ladders. Fruit Crop duster, wooden pulleys,
aiqile barrel press, wooden elevators, ice tongues of
various sizes, 100wooden bows for Conestoga wagons,
lotof ironpiles.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
& ANTIQUES

Meat cleaver, old wooden bath tub lined w/metal,
crocks & jugs (all sizes), wooden benches, horses
harness • double set, reed rockers & chairs, old slaw
cutter, old battery radio, quilting frame, rope bed,
upstairs room heater, potty chairs, dryers, double bed,
stand. Iron bed, 2 drawer stand, meat saw, large
blanket chest, Oak dresser, Wooden case mantle clock
w/weights,old books” some in German”, light shades,
old butter scales, Boston rocker, flat front desk w/top
& 3 drawers on bottom, old comer cupboard without
doors, TV, server,table, china closet.
Antique insulated water coolers, wood box, cast iron
fry pans, baskets, lantern, cast kettles, old creamer,
tin ware, tubs, coal shovels, axe, wedges, several tons
of iron, sledge hammers, butter churn, iron kettles,
wooden tubs, meat hooks, meat grinder, cast ironpots,
kerosene light bracket, old wooden desk w/hutcb top,
drop leaf table, sausage staffer, andstirrers.

Japanteapot, creamer & sugar, depression in green,
yellow, and pink, quilt - made in 1905, Ladies Aid
Society of St James Lutheran Church, with names of
people of the church, reed baby carriage, largemixing
bowls, roaster, dishes, chicken on nest, woodencabinet
orcupboardw/doors ontop and bottom, utility cabinet,
butcher knives, old unusual jars, tin dippers, old wash
baskets, wash board. Dove Tailed Copper kettle, nail
kegs.

MR. & MRS. GEORGE HYKES
York, Pa.
R.D. #4

AUCTIONEER: Blr ne N. Rentzel
EmigsviHe, Pa.
764-6412

at 9:30A.M.
Sale to be held in the Fawn Grove Community

Hail, at the old Fair Grounds in Fawn Grove
Boro, York Co., Pa. Turn northoff Rt. 851 at the
square& proceed to sale.

Like New Garage A Shop
Equipment ATools

Hein-Wamer Boom Crane 1,000 lb. capacity; Hein-
Warner Model57 hydraulic jadeunit3,000 lb. capacity;
Hein-Warner l-% ton floor jack; 15 ton hyd. work
press; engine stand; high pressure washer; wheel
balancer; 2 Alemite Volume grease pumps; 4-5 ton
jade stands; 8 ton hyd. jack; air chisel & bits; %”

electric drill & drill bits; Ig. asst, of wheel balancer
wts.; drillpress vise; air drill; %” drive air wrench;
Universal joint press; wheel bearing packer; cam
shaft bearing tool; tow straps & cables; 3/4 HP air
compressor; portable air tank; trouble lights; several
drums of motor oil; 2 band oil pumps; electric gas
pumps; sander-polisher; comb, gear puller set; bolt
cutters; timing lights; dwell meter; silver solder;
taps & dies; tubing benders; flailing tools; valve
spring compressors; coil springcompressors; Ig. asst,
of hand tools St wrenches; anti-freeze; gear lube St
many, manyitems toonumerous to mention.

Car, Gar Ports A
Miscellaneous Hems

1967 Chevy Biscayne w/427 cu. in. engine, 46,000
miles ft positively like new; many new parts for a 427
cu. ini> Chevy engine; dismantled 1959 ft 1964 Chevy
car, parts including radiators; good used 14” tires;
1975 CubCadetModel 800 - 8HP w/38” mower.

16 ga. double barrel shot gun; lots of shells; hunting
& trap loads; metal shell boxes; lots of boxes of day
targets; empty shells for reloading, etc.; deep sea
fishing rod ft reel; boots; gloves; Hot-Rod books ft
shop manuals; lots oftapes ofNascar races; hand post
hole digger; 17 fence posts; like new very Ig. picnic
table; 21” TV; asst ofnails, screws, paint etc.

Like New Chevrolet Engines
427 cu. in. highperformance - 408 cu. in. engine - 348

cil in engine, allthree ofthese engines are in like new
condition.

Antique Farm Machinery
Excellent 1940 Case Model L tractor oh rubber,

WFE, electric starter, runs perfect; 2 McCormick
DeeringModel 10-20 tractors on steel, (me goodrunning
condition &one for parts; Farquhar Model 22”x36” all
steel threshing machine w/a new model Hart self-
feeder & carrier; Peerless stationary baler w/head
boards& some baler wire; 21g. endless belts.

Auctioneer Note: All equipment in excellent con-
dition&manyitemslike new.

Terms: cash or approvedcheck.
Owner,
MRS. HUGH G. WALES
Fawn Grove, Pa.

Robert L. Sechrist, auctioneer
Ph. 717-382-4379
Anderson & Warner, clerks

Not responsible for accidents
Lunch Available

WELDING SHOP
AUCTION

ELECTRIC WELDERS; SHOP EQUIP.; ,

FORK LIFT; TRUCK TRAILERS;
BLDG. TRUSSES; RIDING MOWER
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3

at 10:30A.M.
Midway between Pine Grove & Summit

Station, turn N. off Rt. 895 (Stoltzfus welding
sign) to Wild Cherry Rd.. then left toLovers Rd.
& left again toshop, Schuylkill Co., Pa.

EQUIP.: Airco 250 AMP, AC-DC Bumblebee dec.
welder (like new); Airco 250 AMP dec. welder; Lin-
coln 225 AMP Port welder (good cond.); Lincoln 225
AMP; AC welder; Manley40 ton hyd. press; Airco 906
cutting torch’w/100’ hose & gauges; Hosfdd #2 iron
blender w/extra dies; 7 & 12 gauge sheet metal Uni.
shears; 5 hp. air compressor w/motor; Chicago B’-14
gauge sheet metal break; Hendley & Whittemore #52
iron worker; Kalamazoo metal band saw 6”xl0”
cutting area; 2000 lb. cap. platformscale; 7% gal. cap.
Binks paint sprayer w/hoses; B & D portable dec.
grinder; (2) 4000 lb. hand cable winches; 30” sheet
roller; 10,000 lb. chain hoists scale; IE Hilti elec,
hammer drill; two ton chain hoist: (2) (me ton chain
hoists St carnages; 151,000 BTU oil fired hot air furnace
w/ducts; 275 gal- oil tank; (5) - 75’ clear span heavy
duty trusses; approx. (250) 3”xB”xl6’ long wooden
stringers for same; (7) - 37’ wooden trusses; new 36”
fan; -overhead garage dr. tracks & springs; s”x7’ solid
steel rolls w/bearings; approx. 200’ litter carrier
rrack; some used steel; 50 to 100 gal. truck fueltanks;
mobile borne axlesSt hitches; 3/8” St 1/4” cable spools;
%”x6’ steel plate roller incomplete; (6) 6’xB’ steel
window sashes; 14”x21’ pit screw w/motor; used 9”
auger screw; 16’ chain paddle elevator w/2 hp. elec,
motor; St other grainhandling accessories; used dec.
service boxes St wiring conduit; (12) 8:25 & 9:00tires;
Int. Loadstar series five speed transmission, also front
Strear axles; Bolen 1220-42” deck lawn mower; plus
other artides too numerous tomention.

FORK LIFT: M-F 35 industrial tractor w/rear fork
lift.

TRUCK: 1970 Int. Loadstar w/19’ dump flat bed,
winch w/ose fa.p. dec. motor, w/40 to 1reduction, and
Lincoln 225 AMP portable welder w/starter, 110-230
volts.

TRAILERS; Tag-A-Long 36’ four axle 24,000 lb.
trailer; Reefer 36’ tandem axle storage trailer could be
inspected.

REASON FOR SALE Discontinuing the welding
business tostart fanning.

Terms-Cash or check.Refreshments served.
Ordered by,
ISAAC B. STOLTZFUS

Conducted by,
Ralph W. Zettlemoyer Auction Co.
(215)395-8084


